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Milk Diet
Scientifically administered plus proper
environment will euro mere cases of

Incurahle diseases than any
ethT atrancy (method) in th world.
Special mlllc from special cows. Cem.
petent supen lslen at the
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Freckles and
Skin Trouble

Beauty Bleach will easily remove
freckles, and ether skin blemishes.

This delightful flesh-tinte- d cold
creamed compound is easy te use,
clears the complexion quickly, is
harmless to skin and will net grew
hair. and White Beauty Bleach
when used with Black and White Soap
Will give satisfaction.
Recommended and at all toilet
goods counters.

Clip and mail this te Plough, Memphis,
,Ttrm.. for f fee copy e( Black and White
Wrthday and PrcarnHoek.
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THE MOVIE FiiS'S LETTERBOX

By III5NKY M. NKHLY
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CHICKEN

ADVENWRES
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m
Fer fifty years, discriminating housewives
liavc kept a few tins of R 6c R Bened
Chicken en their pantry shelves for use in
emergencies.
Fer fifty years, experienced campers have included
it in their list of supplies.

All the work of preparation U ours, the convenience is yours.

The tin contains tender
chicken meat, solidly
packed, from which you,

can make in a jiffy any one
of a dozen appetizine
dishes requiring chicken.

It's economical, toe

A standard product with
grocers and delicatessens.
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MANY SAIL ON HAVERFORD

Art 8tudenta and Mlialenarlei
Among 210 paaaengert

The WhlMi Btnr llnrr Hnverferd
failed this lnnrnlnc nt 10 o'clock, from
I'ier tVl, for Qupciiatewn and Liverpool,
In command of Cnptnln Evans navies.

Anionic the -- 10 cabin tuiMciiicrs en
heard were mere than thirty Plillndrl-plilan- s,

Including five ntudents of the
Academy of the Kine Artu, recipients of
scholarships cntltllns them te study
abroad. They are Mrs. Harnh Lnncley,
Airs. Hun Mey Wcscett, Halph Tnyler,
Frank Htnmate and Paul L. Gill.

.
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FIRECRACKER 2 BOYS

Yeungtter. Flrat fire
werkaVlctlma of Sween

NJorriewn, .Tune ia-- The .first nt

of llic year with fireworks, ecV

curred In Bridgeport, where two small

sons. of .lames ICrrlngten were se badly

hurt by a large firecracker that they

were inken e the MonUemery
tal, Norrlstewn. When tlie Jlrttrf

thrown In the "
plede, they held It and applied ite

Beth were burned and one had DM

right arm tern by the explosion,

wjtr .fl

"ValianT
SJTII ID-I- IT-

1822 CHESTNUT STREET
it a shop that enVALIANT'S visiting. It it se

full of charming, beautiful
things for the home or for gifts.,
Many of our patrons arc surprised
at the wide variety of Furniture,
Decorative Objects and Fabrics dis-
played at moderate prices for such

quality.
FINE FURNITURE

CONTRACT FAINTING
DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR

DECORATION
VALIANT SERVICC It CORDIAL-VALIA- NT

PRICES ARE MODERATE

White

Spert Oxfords
In wide variety

$9 to $15

HURT,

Bridgeport

He.pl.

cracker

r3tfy

artistic

Here 'in all sizes

Sj 31

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Consistently Fine Foettcear Since 18S8

Sure Death
le reachesv bed bugs, taethj, flies, fleas and mosquitoes; also their

"
return prevented by spraying with "PREVENTOL". '

Cleans
Bath Tubs, Tiles, Metal Fittings and Garbage Pails.

Purifies
air Sick Reems, Cellars; poorly ventilated Apartments.

wonder spray necessary as soap harmless as water. Buy it
at drug, grocery and department stores.

Special combination package, pint can and iptayer, $1.00
Quart Can 90c; Pint Can 50c. All Cans are full standard measure.

Havnea Chemical Corporation, Richmond, Virginia

IL(Prbvbntel
MAKES A CLEAN HOME- -

MB rH" ium mxb wcuiina amal

NHrfKi&JLlalE&VSSKmSS'iliiKmf'fWvMBSimStSmStSBKm
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Lewer jummerfares
te the Union Pacific West

About 25 Less Than Leut Year
from Philadelphia

$QQl4 te Denver, Colerado Springs, Pueblo&QJ and return.
$QQ64 te Recky Mountain National (Estss)vO Park and return.

$ 1 AQ64 i? West Yellowstone (Yellowstone
1UO National Park) and return. Four andene-hal-f

days' meter trip, within the park, with accom-
modations at hotels $54.00, at camp $45.00. Side
trip Denver te Recky Mountain National (Estcs)
Park, $10.50.

$QO 14 te Portland, Tacoma, Seattle and
return, with 200 miles along the SccnlcCelumbia
Rlver.SidctrlpatoYellewstoncandRockyMountain
National Parks at small additional expense.

$! QO 14 te San Francisce, Les Angeles and
M.9393 return. One way via Omaha, Ogden, Salt Lake

City, returning through Denver.

$1E1 14 CiJcuitT0Ur f the f ' Unlen Pcinc
tJ JL te or steamer te San Francisce, return- -

ins direct through Ogden or via Les Angeles and
Na War Tax S?" Lakc City' r reutc may be reversed. Includes

Denver, toe.

All these fares include Colerado Springs without additional charge.
Tickets te Yellowstone en sale daily until September W. Te all ether
points until September 30. Final return limit October 31.
Lew hemeseekcrs' fares, geed 21 days, first and third Tuesdays of each
month from Chicago to certain points In Utah, Idaho, Mentana, Ore-
gon and Washington.

CAoem jwrr trip and nnd far frtt dticriptht bevkttl.
F. I, Fea-l-ns. General Aaent

I'nlen I'npltle rltn. BOS femmerpliil Iriiat ItlTlir.. 16th ind Market Bli
(
Telephone eeust 4765, 1'hlfadelphla, ra.
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Built Like a Big TrucJ
It it bnill ea4ap te "f "
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haary aaty, nm pmttmngwr car
sMtrte. Kptaoiwyaarjefc. YMitceata
no nOTrFst, pewarfal, avvatlaMlngly
rallabl. M-- m throng-e- at KJtetrle
tiuMr, tee-- ic llffcw, jrmfl me4r
meter, AlamlM TaMeaHea, taflitffi,
htary deck tterm nrtttawltlt W
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Gemery Schwartz Motor Car Co
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MOTOR TRUCKS

This Is An Opportunity!

PHOTOPIAY

years.

'&

$750,000.00 lest seven ntti
ahead. The mills never clocel ferbaj

of orders. ')
Subscriptions ba in

of in the 'of .j

receipt, issue
'

Pennsylvania Knitting
16th Callowhill Sts.

it KJI

Calf at our factory writ for full

The following theatres threuftt
STANLEY Company of America, which a guarantor

of early of productions. Ask for

theatre in locality obtaining through
Stanley Company ei America.

BSD ft THOMPSON BTS.
APOLLO MATtNMnMLT

JOHN BARRYMORE
In "THE OTUB

H ft GinARD AVD.
ASTOR MATINEH

TWO FEATURES TODAY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "TIIK .

RPECIAI. in "ART AND

BALTIMORE 68.T W?XT.
ANITA STEWART
In "CTW1WO THE WIND'

TCniP'ri Bread Buaquehiinna
UL.ULiU'iiu continneua uniii ii
ANN mRWEBT "" "'" WEM. In

"LOVE'S BOOMERANG"

VULVJINlMLi 2:n. t e P.
T W. ORIFFT1I PROnrCTION

"ORPHANS THE STORM"

FA1RMOUNT W&SF&AV
crrLLEN nf" BPETIAI-- i CART In
Where It MyWandering Bey Tonight?

GREAT NORTHERN Derr ? VK".
PRISCILLA DEAN

In "WILD HONEY"

1N1DCDIAT OWil WALNUT BTS.
llVlri-lM-Ml- Mali. 230. Evp. T ft 9
AT.RA (HmnON nrt nORE DAVtnnN In

"THE GOOD PROVIDER"
I inCDTV ft COLUMUIA AV.

1 I MATINKR
rill.LEN I.ANDI8 and HPEC'IAL OAST In
Where It My Wandering Bey Tonight?
fMOlCMT Woodland Av. at Old at.JrlrlN 1 UAI1.T

NORMA TALMADGE
In "I.OVE'H RKUKMPTION"

0VERBR00K AVr'1KfenD
BETTY COMPSON

In "Til E TEMPTATION"
DAI a A mANKFORD. AVE.
r-ii- Nonnis streetTKtPr.E PKn()RM
Cecil P. llJ Mill-- 1 HlnenHe

"SATURDAY NIGHT"
llebbr Vernen In "Freh Frem Hi Farm"

ADDED HXTBEMK VA t'UE MUJR
REGENT ,' fr,?0r;P"i"?

ALICE LAKE
In "KIHHKH"

RIAJ.TO 0IAJ,T?J!:Rw-BETT-
COMPSON

TKMPTATION"

SHERWOOD ".'IfaTHE "' ' " "'"-"- it iV
"DETERMINATION"

33TMARKETn,i2nr:',:.i:,?!rTu1
WILLIAM RUSSELL?

In "fiTRI.NdTII Ol' THE I'INEK"

f
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to share in the earnings ofI
unusually sound and hi
profitable business establ
over

The world's leading manufacturer,!
sweaters a house located right m
in Philadelphia offers a limited'pi
tion of its capital stock direct lei
public. 3
Fer the past 5 years cqmpd

earned for its stockholders

25 2-- 5- Annually
Company 8 products are nationally

tired. Sales ever the last 3 years ex

$4,000,000.00. Orders en
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$100. and upward, order
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your pictures
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frriAD eT" cedar avI
1:30 and :ii 1 anj ftl

Mr. and Mra. Carter DeHaif
In "MARRY THE POOR OUUTlj

COUSEUMWiVSa
MARION DAVIES In ",J

"BEAUTY'S WORTH"'!

front bt.JUIVIdU Jumbn June, en KranMet 1

"FOOLISH WIVES" if
YON BTB0Hnl

LEADERriTWfl
-- v- cwttn ftALT In 1

"SHEIK OF ARABY"

V'nri IQT B2W AND LOCUST 8TJS
.Mil" 1 no 3 iKva

"THE SILENT UALU--- --" .... ... - Ml

Addtd lARRY BKMON. TAW rj
ami--. srtnKCT"- - """ "'NX(1N ?Vi"ti

WILLIAM S. HART
In "THE OVS njjlljltj-r- f.

62D BANSOM '.STl.
KlVULl J se Siij''i,,',?l

BETTY COMPSON
In "FOR THOSE WfLiS- -g

69THST. """""i a.rt H'
vera neiiDnv rri'SHSfAifiS

THF r.nen PROVID
itewn Av. at "

STRAND u"" M,Mn miir... ..!.-- . va.a- - n lU'PffPTvfcjjiii"' : ",:?, ,avII, l- lipirri''' '.
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ARDMORE "aSSsS!
m - : if,,m.r ha I
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M

MATINEE. 8SrKVKMJ.
SRW'TaJSi.;

"HAIL THt. WsWi""

t"etherthhat
members of
mBJSS&A

""isiSTERS" I

PAR'SrSMAE ,..
n "FASflWrt"""
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ll ON PAGES 28. '29 AND Wj
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